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News Items.Charlotte Ahead.Additional Local.
Charlotte as usual is heading to Kimball, the bank cashier, who

the front. Her citizens are pre- - absconded from bouthern Pines

paring to do for the Old Soldiers, last week with 15.U00 of the banks

Increasing Demand for Southern
Properties.

Southern Field.

Reports from all over the South
indicate a steady and increasing de-ma- n

for farm properties as well as

much activity in the handling of
business and residence lots in the
towns and cities. There are no in

ho will atteud roll call August funds has returned and surrendered
25th and 26th. something that has to the authorities. He admits his

I w

never been done by, any other city, guilt and is in a serious condition
physically.that is to furnish meals at the dif-

ferent hotels, boarding houses and Three men iu attempting to cross

Mr. J. E. Mattocks Resigns.

Mr. J. E. Mattock's, who has been
manager of the Real Estate depart-
ment of th Lenoir Realty & In-

surance company since the organ-

isation of the company, some years
ago, has resigned the office, his re-

signation taking effect last Bator-day- .

Mr. Mattocks has been a

tireless worker and has managed
his branch of the basin ess, we un-

derstand, very successfully. The
company made nice money daring

restaurants to all who are not able
flations in the land values, butthe PeeDee river, near Wades bo ro,

last Tuesday, in a ferry were drownto take care of themselves. Char
lotte is expecting not less than gradual rises in prices are placing

ed. One of the chains attached to them on higher levels than a few
2,000 Old Veteran, to be present the ferry way which years ago and point to the fact that

Southern lands are both splendidat ue apoTe menuonea ume, aou the wpsirf gnd meQ
out of that number they are mak- -

weft-irow- into th. waUr which
(n nromratinn tn ffwrl Mtnii . .rr was a raging torrent ana were

and at the of the800 1,000 evpense droWDed fore they could b e h i) s ' 1 7r

investments and good properties to
handle and operate. There is such
demand for farm properties as

shows that Southern lands are be
coming the more widely known,

city, now many irom w rescued
will be theref We are not fully

1 1 1 tt :

advised of the railroad fare, but u"m 1UUUU ni and that many of the farmers of, Secretary and cashier of

the several year of its existence
before the panic struck Ihe country,
bat Lenoir real estate, like that of
every other town in the conn try,
vu effected by the slump in busi-

ness, in October 1907 and like most

other places, the basinets is still
quiet. Mr. A. N. Todd has been
elected as Mr. Mattocks successor
and will be assisted by Mr. J. It.

do not think it will

the round trip. the Orr Cotton Hill at Anderson,
S. C. was arrested Tuesday chare

the North and West realize that
the best and cheapest lands now

offering are those in the South.
Farming properties are constant

ed with missaDorooria tinsr 150.000
ne crops. ot the mills funds. Harris claims

We hear bad reports of crop that every thing will come right ly bringing higher prices. There
are no unwarranted efforts in thisconditions in almost all narts of wnen tne oooics are looked overHall in the work. Mr. Mattocks
direction or tendencies to createthe couuty. Mr. R. T. Lenoir, of aQd the errors are corrected thehas not yet decided what he will

o, he has had several very flatter values in anticipation of growththe Hannv Vallev. was in toseena examinations of his affairs do

Refrigerators-I- ce Chests

Be sure the refrigerator you select is a safe one. Your

health this season may depend upon its goodness.

We'll guarantee these guarantee them perfect food con-

tainers. Milk, butter, onions in the same compartment with

no taint. They far surpass any other refrigerator on the

market. The prices are right, too.
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Tnesdav and renorts rron oondi- - not bear out his statements.ing offers made him in other and development. Lands are
bringing the better prices strictlyuons aeciuecuy uniavoraoie in me Heavy rains have done muchplaces, in different lines of business

and has taken those propositions on their merits as good farmingvalley owing to excessive rains, damage to roads and crops in the
propositions. There is every reaunder advisement. We trust he Mr. A. C. Farthing, who returned eastern part of the state recently
son for this, as some remarkablewill find it advisable to remain iu from V atauga Tuesday, says that

Gaston County is in the turmoil results have attended the recentLenoir, as he has many friends the heavy storms and rains have
activities of the farming interestshere who wonld dislike to see him had a very discouraging effect on

Almost every issue ot the South $18.00
of another election and the removal
of the court house from Dallas to
Gastonia. The contest is a warm
one and will no doubt cause much

the people up in the mountains. Colonial, 125 lbs capacityern agricultural papers contains a
and his family leave our town

Gen Taylor's Horse.

The crops of grain will be short
and there is not the usual number detailed statement giving the

splendid profits which has beenof summer visitors at the resorts.
hard feejing and dissatisfaction,
no matter how it may terminate.Mr. Nelson Powell, who has a secured by a farmer who has tabuMr. J. G. Chester, who last week

lated receips and expenses in typiThe Lincoln Times says, In drillvisited friends on John's River,wonderful memory and is an

authority on things of the olden cal business form, the showinging a well to get water to supplyreports short crops in that section,
made being such as clearly deHe says that, in many' places, not the Home, after $oing down eight- -time, tells us that the fine white

horse that President Zacharay monstrates that Southern farmeen feet, a slate rock was struckhalf a crop of corn will be made.
Taylor owned when he was elected, lands are good dividend payers?
President was raised in this a id ha ve as yet not even approach

and the hole was drilled to a total
depth of seventy-thre- e feet and an
inexhaustible supply of nice pure

The Sedgewicks.county, then Burke. In 1838, ed the price at which they will be

in much larger demand in the notThis little troup, composed mainMaj E. P. Miller, who whs ordered

with his company, to assist in re--
water obtained which stands in the
well within ten feet of the top.ly of the oedgewicK tamily, gave distant future. The Southern

three good performances in the farmer has so many branches ofmeving the Cherokee Indians, had
a man named Grinway, iu the opera house here this week. They

Concaine Craze. agriculture which can be profitably
followed and such a greater groware all talented people and give acompany who acted as quartermas

Athens Recorder.ter of the commissary department nice clean show. The little "Baby... . , ing season to mature his many

crops in that he has a distinct adBaleen" is particurly good ior one A prominent farmer from theJand he owned the famous white

horse. He sold the horse to Gen. so young, she being only ten years Hollow Creek section oi Lexington

In a Barnyard
there was a brood of little ducklings, one of them, larger
than the others, was a very ugly white bird that appear-

ed to be hated by all of the others, and was constantly
being pecked at and abused. As time went on the "ugly
duckling" developed into a lovely white swan, the ad-

miration of everyone who saw it, and the envy of those

who used to peck at it. The "ugly duckling'' is Pric?.

They pecked and hammered away at us and said we

could'nt do it. But today the name Price stands for

quality, and the difference between the Price make and
others is as great as the difference between the leautifnl
swan and the common barnyard duck.

"WHEN IN DOUBT, BUY OF PRICE!"

vantage over the farmer of other
sections and can follow in avenuesold and she takes some difficultScott and at New Orleans, Geu county states tnat tne governing

parts with ease.Scott sold him to Gen. Taylor. the sale of cocaine is being openly of profit which are not open to
and flagrantly violated in his secWhen Gen. Taylor was elected to them. There is a growing tendency

An Airship World's Fair. tioiv. lie states that the situationthe presidency, he took the horse toward diversified crop?, and much
I I

to Washington where he was much among the negroes is rapidly be interest is being taken in the growNew York Press.
coming intolerable, in that farmadmired, having become with pass w nat strides nave been in a ing of larger crops of truck, fruit

grain and hay. and greater suppliesinc years perfectly white and was hands are using the dope to the exbrief period in the science of aerialtry .'

known as "old Whitie". When of cattle, sheep, horses and mulesnavigation is borne in powerfully
he died he was buried with milli The dairy interests areupon as by a world's fair exhibit
tarv honors, a detachment of and more attentioning the progress of airship cou

tent that they are practically use
les,s. He says that the negroes
carry jt around in their pockets,
selling it at church gatherings, and
in some instances they become wild
and almost unmanageable. One

;

troons tiriuir a salute over the to many other branches ot abncui- -
, i ifgmgstostruction and manipulation, which

ture.has opened at FrankfoVt-on-th- e

i i j
grave.

Fox Chase.
Farmiug properties are higherMain and will last 100 days. In

wholly from good business reasons.September the crowning feature of negr0 ,s aid to have nad as much
YiFrom similar causes is greaterRalph Parlier, of King's Creek, the show will be the arrival of as fu wortn outne drug ai one

Zeppelin II for a series of exhibi time- - It is said that it is much

tinn flitrhta easier to peddle cocai ne than it is
activity in town aud city property.is one of the few successful fox PLUMBflNGhunters of this county. He went The manufacturing town aud the
business centres of the South areA million and a half has been whiskey, as it can be more easilynnt nn morning this week and
growing, and their developmentspent on the buildings and grounds- - concealedthree line nosed dogs of his soon
requires that larger areas be givenstruck a "hot trail" and off they whereupon will be held contests be
over to residence and businesstween airships, balloons, andwent with Ralph close hehind. It

was only a few minutes until the purposes. In the handling of bothdirigibles. Every type of flying

Young Girl Killed by Lightning

Concord Tribune.

Mattie Boger, 12 year-ol- d daugh-

ter of Mr. Thomas F. Boger, was
farming and town properties theremachine will be shown. Prizesfox was routed from his bed. Then
are the best of opportunities foraggregating about 180,000 haveit, was nin and tuck, round and
active and enterprising real estateinstantly killed by a stroke of" ..

round the mountain, over t h been offered by the Internationale
men, either iu placing them as inLuftechiffahrt Ausstcllung, mercibrush and through the fields; for

thirty minutes this was kept np vestments or for occupaucy audfully shortened to 11a, which is the

With the completion of the Water and Sewerage

System for Lenoir, everybody will want some

Plumbing. See us for estimates and furnishings.

Nice stock of Bath Tubs and Lavatories, Pipiug,

etc., on hand.
Respectfully,

PUETTE & EARNHARDT
Work Guaranteed Work Guaranteed

Shop and Show-Roo- in R. G. Courtney's Store.

lightning at Kannapolis Sunday
afternoon. The child was at the
home of a neighbor on Chesnut,
street, and was standing on the

operation.name of the latest and most interwith much excitement and great
esting of world's fairs.sport. But, alas! too soon the rau

sic of the dogs suddenly hushed Thomasville Druggist Bound Overporch when the bolt struck. NoPassengers may take joy rides
n hallnnn anH niwrahlA vuatolM r.f one else was injured and no dam- - to Superior Court.and everything hecame quiet, ex

the air, and a liberal education in g done to the house. The childcept Ralph, who was puffing and

blowing, doing his best to get to fh art. nf aviat.inn is nmmi n was instantly killed. The remains
Thomasville, Aug. 1. Mr. C. R

Thomas, the prominent local drug
the reading of a Beries of papers by were interred to-da- y

the point where the dogs were last gist charged with the illegal sale of
the leading experts. There areheard, and when he reached th of cocaine, was given a preliminary

hearing here Saturday. ThroughAte Woman and Baby.place, he found all the dogs pres twelve groups of exhibits: Balloons
and balloon manufacture, motorent and, in the center of them, Morning Oregonian. counsel Mr. Thomas waived ex

IsrirA rd fox. dead. The first balloons, military airship naviga amination and was bound over toMade doubly savage by hanger,
in tlon and artillery, balloon signal

Chrmberlain'i Colic, Cholera and Di
arrhoea Remedy Never Known

to Fail.
"I have need Chamberlain't Colio,

the Superior Court. Mr. F. Wsledge dogs belonging to ex Marshing he said was, "A red fox

thirty minutes, whoopee!" service, production and compres Hancock, secretary of the ' Statehal R.S. Bates in Nashagak, attack
sion ot gas, the science of aerial the Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy nineed and killed a native woman and Board of Pharmacy, attended

hearing.navigation, mechanical and physicZion Reformed Church. it waa first introduced to the publio
in 1872, and have never foand one Inher infant a few weeks ago.

The team is one of the strongest
al apparatus, equipment, motors,

Lincoln Times.

In civil action in Catawba Su-pe- rior

Court week before last, Mr.
A. A. Whitner was awarded a
judgement of five husdred dollars
against U. B. Lingle and the
Carolina and North-Weste- rn rail-

road. Mr. Whitener was assulted
by Lingle while on the train and
he appealed to the conductor for
protection which he claimed waa
not furnished.

stance where a etrre waa not speedilyThe seryiees on Sunday will be

as follows: Sunday Behoof at 9:45 art objects, and toys. Various in Alaska some of them mastiffs and Take Kodol at times when you feel effected by its nee. I have been a
competitions, aside from the actual others Great Danes. The woman

a. m., and preaching by the pastor what yon have eaten is not digesting ommereiai traveler for eighteenyears
Kodol digests what you eat sufficient da wrtir ,Urt oat on a trip without.ii a m. There will be no ser races, will bring forth the best in was a native wife of a white man.

the pecialixed phases of the art. Btb terribly mangled and ly of any good, wholesome, food, if this, my faithful friend," says A H- -

vice at night.. The publio t ue aogs iea irom weir Doaies. no you win just let jaoaoi aifest it. Nichols, of Oakland. Ind. Ter. For
Mtriun Invited to all of these No one can act natural when he one waa near to render assistance Sold by J. E. Shell, Lenoir, Drug Co. I M9 Dy j. E. shell and Dr. Kent,

la trying to. I at the time. and ura&lte rails lirug 10. Drag f isu.services,


